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Double Oaks Golf Club Membership:  

  

 Golfing Membership: Double Oaks Golf Club offers individual memberships; with 

a spouse add on at affordable rates. Membership applications are at the Pro shop.  

  

 Golf Membership Rate: $575.00 per year pays green fee, cart fees are $20.00.  

Add a spouse to your membership for additional $500.00.  

  

 Corporate Membership Rate: $575.00 per year for the first membership.  Add 

each additional member for $500.00. Valid proof of employment Required.  

  

 Twilight Membership Rate: $300.00 per year pays green fee, cart fees are 

$20.00.       Only good for play after (Winter season after 2:00 pm),  (Golf season 

after 3:00pm.)  

  

 Junior Membership Rate: $120.00 per year pays green fee, cart fees are $20.00 

(PYA Rate if Applicable).  Limited to the age 17 and under only good for play after 

(Winter season after 2:00 pm), (Golf season after 3:00pm.)  

  

Double Oaks Golf Club Member Rates Privileges:  

 

Cart Fees are good for ALL DAY PLAY.  

 

 Monday: Members pay $18.00 for all day play.  

  



 Tuesday: Senior & Lady Members $18.00 to play all day.  

  

 Wednesday: Senior Lady Members pay $18.00 to play all day.  

  

 Special Rate: $15.00 for members who invite a guest to play with them after   

Twilight, guest also pays only $15.00 to play.  

  

Discounted Pool Membership: (limited number memberships are available) Single 

Pool Membership: (limited to one person, golf members receive a   $25.00 

discount on their pool membership.)  Couples Pool Membership: (limited to two 

people, golf members receive a   $25.00 discount on their pool membership.) 

Family Pool Membership: (limited to 5 family members, golf members  receive a 

$25.00 discount on their pool membership.)  

  

 Discounted Pool Party Rental: (without being a Pool Member)    

Membership Rewards Program: Spend $100.00 in cart fees in a calendar month   

and receive $5.00 off each additional 18 hole cart fee for the rest of the month.  

  

 Members Only Golf Tournaments: Our staff endeavors to put on as many as  7 

members golf tournaments each year. (Some are member-guest  tournaments, 

others are member-member only tournaments.)  

  

 Golf Club Purchases (special orders) discounted: Members may order any golf  

item thought the pro shop (golf clubs, golf balls, golf bags, or anything special 

item the shop may not carry.) 


